aged 25 years, of Kharkhanda in the Rohtak district, was admitted into the Sonepat Government Oharitable Dispensary on the 27th of August 1877. His friends said that the patient, when 3 years old, was cut for stone at the Delhi Dispensary, but none was removed ; after the operation the wound did not heal up entirely, but a fistula was established in the perineum which is still present on the left side of the urethra about three fourths of an inch in front of the anal opening ; the urine continued to flow with much agony, partly from the urethra and mostly through the fistula, till about an year ago, when he was examined for stone by a native jurrah which he did by introducing his finger into the rectum, which was perhaps wounded by the nails of his finger, as since that time the urine is dribbling mostly from the rectum partly through the oid fistula in the perineum and by drops only by the urethra ; the patient also says that he had been passing pus from his urethra for some time about a couple of years ago. On admission the urethra was repeatedly carefully explored for a few days, but even sound No. 1 could not enter the stricture, which seemed to be situated at the distal end of the membranous portion of the urethra ; the fistula in the perineum abovementioned was so narrow and oblique that a probe
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